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Adwrtapenti inserted in these col*

■mns as local notices at 20 cts. per line.

The days, like most country editors,
e getting pretty short.

The campaign’s over, and the am-
bulance corps now have possession of
the field.

Srown's Iron Bitters enrich the
blood and strengthen the muscular sys-
tem.

Services will be held in the Presby-
terian Church in this place to morrow,
in the morning and evening, at the
usual hours.

A fresh supply of new buckwheat,
mince-meat, hominy, boneless codfish,
•confectionery and fruits, at Mrs Mary
S. Vincent’s.

While there was nothing like a lull
vote brought out this year in our coun-
ty, still Mr Keating’s majority is one
of which he may justly feel proud.

Notice. —All persons are hereby
forewarned against trespassing with
•dog or gun or in any manner whatso-
ever, upon the farm whereon I reside.

Nov. sth-’Si. R. M. Peters.
•Mrs. Alfred Pinchin -(always a wel-

come visitor), of Philadelphia, is the
guest of Mr and Mrs. Geo. S, Pich- j
ardson. Mr. Pinchin will be down
shortly.

The carpenters are pushing ahead
•actively with their work before cold
weather sets in. This has been a good
year for building operations,, and
mechanics liave had about all they
could do.

The annual meeting of the Associa-
tion of School Commissioners of the
State of Maryland will be held at the
State Normal School building, in Bal-
timore, on Tuesday, November azd,
at 12 o’clock.

Notice.

The undersigned has on hand two
Ihundred thousand (200,000) bricks,
■which he will sell at the lowest cash
price.

Hiram J. Lewis,
Nov. 12. Near Snow Hill.

At her residence on the bayside,
on Monday next, Mrs. Harriet E. Rich
ardson will sell at public auction her
personal property, consisting of house-
hold and kitchen furniture, a let of
corn in die ear, etc., etc. Sale to

commence at 10 o’clock a. m.
You Make no Mistake.—lf you

have dyspepsia, sick headache, or your
iiver or stomach is out o:" older, take
J. M. Anti-Bilious Bitters
Only see that you get the genuine arti-
cle. 25 cents a paper, or Si a bottle.
W. K. Thornton, proprietor, Balti-
more, Md. Sold by druggists.

F. G. Pole, merchant tailor, from
Pocomokc City, will be in Snow Hill
on Tuesday next—lsth inst.—with a
full line ot Fall and Winter samples of
Cassimere Suitings and fine Diagonals.
Any orders entrusted to him will be
promptly filled and a fit guaranteed.
He can be found at J. S. Price’s Nat-
ional Hotel.

3larried.
011 Wednesday, Nov. 12th, by Rev.

George Covington, Mr. George P
Brittingham and Miss Cora A. Mason,
both of Acconaac county, Va.

At the Presbyterian Parsonage in
Snow Hill, on Thursday evening, Nov.
10th, by Rev. 1). Conway,
Mr. and Miss Sue M
Mason, secoryNiaughter of Stephen E.
Mason, Esj/ Good luck!

“ It’s No Use,” says the despond-
ent dyspeptic. But it is of use. Your
sufferings can be relieved ; thousands
have been cured, and you can also.
Broken down, desponding victims of
dyspepsia, liver complaint, fever and
ague, rheumatism, nervous debility or
premature decay, will find in Simmons’Liver Regulator, prepared by J. H.
Zeilin & Co., a vegetable specific which
reaches the source of the trouble and
effects an absolute and permanent cure.
It regulates the liver, dispels despon-
dency and restores health.

Death of a Former Citizen Col.
Nehemiah Holland, a brother of Mrs.
L. J. Dennis, died iiYßelleville, Texas,
on Wednesday, \)/t. 26th. He was
formerly a this county, and
at one time had rfhargh of the Academy
in this place, iif consequence of which
he is favorably remembered by many
who were formerly his pupils. He left
here in 1845 f°r Texas, where he en-
gaged in the practice of law. He was
among the first settlers of the town of
Belleville, and largely contributed to-
wards making it what it at present is.
He was successful in his practice, not
only in amassing a competence, but
also in securing the affections and con- |
fidence of his fellow-citizens. We have
no particulars of his death beyond the
fact that he breathed his life out calmly
and peacefully, and was buried at Belle- -
ville,—Pocoinoke Record. •

Treks on a Boundary Line.—The
question frequently arises, who owns
the fruit of the tree standing near the
boundary line between two proprietors?
It is generally supposed that the fruit
on the limbs overhanging one’s land
T>elongs to him, but this is an entire
mistake. If a tree stands wholly on
your land, although some of the root 6
extend into the soil of your neighbor
and derive support and nourishment
from his soil, yet he has no right to
any of the fruit that hangs over the
line. If he attempts by force to pre-
vent you from picking it he is liable
for an assault and battery. The Bos-
ton Cultivator gives Judge Bennett as
deciding a case inpoint as follows:
A lady, while standing on a fence
picking cherries which hung over the
line, was forbidden to do so by the ad-
joining owner, who was at work in his
garden, and, in the scuffle to prevent
her, she received some bruises on her
arm, for which he had the pleasure of
paying the neat little sum of Si,coo.
According to the same authority, if
your fruit falls into your neighbor’s lot
you have an implied license in law to
go and pick it up, doing him no un-
necessary damage If, however, a fruit
tree stands directly on the division line,
and if it is what is called a “ line tree,”
both parties own the tree and fruit in
common and neither can cut down the
tree or seriously injure it without be-
ing responsible to the other.

POCOMOKK CITY JOTTINGS.
{Record and Gneette.)

—tyr./Edward Robinson has joined
Dr. Tnrtt in the drug business at the

stand.
Mr Wni N. Gibbons has been very

’sick for two weeks pact.
—Willie Dickinson has returned.
—Mr Wm. T. Broughton has cem-

menced the erection of a new dwelling
to replace the oue destroyed by fire.
We would say to those v.ho have prom-
ised to assist him, that there can be no
better time than the present to redeem
that promise.

Little Johnnie, son of Capt. Geo.
Bailey, died last Monday, after a se-
vere illness,Nruif dysentery He was
a bright littlapellow, of about seven
years of age,yfn\ will be sadly missed.
His interred in the l*. K.
Churchyard on Tuesday.

—Mr John Henderson died at the
residence of his son in law, Mr Thos
Benson, on Wednesday last, aged 76
years Mr Henderam spent his whole
life in and near sris place, where he
was born. the advantages
of an early animation, he evinced a
fondness tor mathematics, to which he
applied himself, becoming an excellent
mathematician and surveyor, lie was
a member of the Baptist Church at the
time of his death, and was generally
and favorabb known. He leaves sev-
eral children and grand-children.

He tbl not Advertise
A nervous looking man went into a

store on Main street, the other day,
and sat down for half an hour or so,
when a clerk asked him if there was
anything he could do for him. He
said uo ; he didn't want anything.—
The clerk went away, and he sat there
half an hour longer, when the proprie-
tor went to him and asked if he warned
to be shown anything. “ No,” said
th nervous man ; “I just want to sit
around. My physician has recom-
mended perfect quiet for me, and says
above all things I must avoid being in
crowds. Noticing that you did not ad-
vertise I thought this would be as quiet
as any place I cou ! d find, so I just
dropped in for a few hours of complete
isolation.” The merchant picked tip
a bolt of cambric to brain him, but the
man got out of there lively.

Ihe rain has done wonders for the
wheat, and in fact all kinds of vegeta-
tion. Even the cabbages that have
not been eaten up by the insects, will
make fair heads if it keeps seasonable ;
for a short time Turnips are grow :
ing, and two weeks will make a fair i
crop on some patches. If the frost had '
not killed the potato vines, there would
have been a chance yet for a fair crop
of white potatoes.

Rf.v. E. L. Hubbard is announced
to preach on the Newark M. E. Circuit
to-morrow as follows: Conner's at io)4
A. m.; Wesley at 3, and Newark at 7
o’clock p. m. Rev. I. G. Fosnocht is
expected to preach on Sabbath, Nov. I
20th.

It is said that a compromise has;
been arrived at between the aspirants |
for the Baltimore collectorship, and
that Colonel Edwin H. Webster, of
Hartford county, is to be supported by
all the factions antagonistic to Collec-
tor Thomas.

id&T’ W E do all kinds of plain and j
ornamental Job Printing at city prices.

! Orders by mail will receive prompt at-
tention.

There are but four States in the
Union having a less taxation than j
MarylandI J

Love’s Endurance.

Tiitil makes us brave and strorg,
Suffering ai kts us stronger.

Faith endures the trial long.
Love the Miff ring longer.

Ills which ’tin our lot to share,
Fr.it. will kindly lic-lf u Lear,

lint the i-’U we ciinuot cure,
Love will lielj* us to endure.

Den'ls hath agonies its own,
Lite hath sorrows ?re>W.

j Miseries which sin alone
Is the chief ce.tlor,

We t n hear lh- in if we will
Faith w 11 klndD r: Ip us st 11

But the pains tvo ciinnot cure,
Love will h!p us to endure.

Human lie: r.s go down the war,
Pausing, hut h> borrow

Wisdom irom their grief to-day,
(Jotnloi t for their sorrow.

Disappointment, trouble, care

F ilh has kindly helped them bear,
But ti e griefs they could not cure
Love hath lolned them *o endure.

Be for wot thincss—onr prayer—
Ut such sweet assurance.

(}od be p-aise'i tor faith to u tar,
Praised for love's endurance.

God foibid that doubt ofheart
Lver should bid laitl d part.

Thus the ills which have no cure,
Love will help us to endure.

The Maryland Courier chinks peach ,
growing pays and says: “ While the
year has been a very poor peach year
owing to severe frosts, last year there ‘
was an over abundance ; and although
we cannot fairly lump the two years
and make two average peach crops, a

great deal can be done towards it, so
in combining the two years the joint
profit has been very fair, and perhaps
better than any other crop could have
given assuming the usual risks. Taking
peach farming altogether, therefore,
and summing it up in the aggregate,
wc think it is pretty clear that it is any
thing but a ‘ poor business ;

’ and not-
withstanding all we may hear to the
contrary, the public may have no fears
that peach orchards are to be grubbed
tip, the trees piled up and burnt and
the world is to do without peaches
hereafter and forever.”

In view of the result of Tuesday’s
election, let us call a halt and reverse
the system of party tactics which has
reduced our majorities in the Demo

j cratic counties of the State to such an
extent as to compel us to rely on Balti-
more city to elect our State officers.

I Hereafter let it be known that minori- i
lies in the party must be represented, :
and those in high places who refuse to j
recognize the principle should be noti |
fied to step ■* down and out.” Con-
cessions from discordant elements are

I now. in order.

J Lady Gunner.—The novelty of a i
\ lady gunner was witnessed last week
| in the person of Mrs. Childs of Phila-
, delphia, who with her husband arrived
!at Straughn s hotel fully equipped for
! bird shooting. She enjoyed the sport

for several days, and, it is said, is a i
good shot, bringing her bird down as
frequently as the majority of gentle-
men Centreville Observer.

! Health, hope and happiness are re
j stored by the use of Lvdia E Pink-

I ham’s Vegetable Compound. It is a
' positive cure for all of those diseases ,
' from which women suffer so much.—

i Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for
pamphlets

Baltimore Grain Market.—Grain
sold yesterday in Baltimore as follows :

White corn, 70(0*710.; yellow, 66@6 8.
Wheat—Md. red, si.4i(<f*)si.46. Oats,

|49@soc. Rye, g1.05@J1.10.
Mr. W. M. Peters has for sale some

fine thoroughbred Southdown sheep;
also, choice strawberry plants.

: pLECTION RETURNS FOR WORCESTER CO., 1881.—Official.

' DEMOCRATIC.
* j *District*.

’■ 1 For Comptroller, 12346579 total

I , Thomas J. Keating 219 251 180 104 89 98 197 150 109 1457

For Stale Senate.
George W. Bishop 222 282 171 93 90 i!5 214 124 151 1463

' ( House of Delegates,■ I Isaac T. Co*ton 238 264 180 104 90 111 199 141 266 1493
Beiijumin Ji r.es Tavlor 214 264 188 10ft 90 104 207 136 170 1473

j Elijth T. Bowen 214 270 182 11/9 90 107 200 140 165 1487
I I

For Sheriff,
John N. Henman 226 274 204 106 90 I'o6 200 141 175 1522

Countv Commissioners,
Elijah B. Carey .225 265 187 9 90 104 196 137 170 1472
Francis J, Harman 227 260 184 102 85 202 201 142 169 1472
William Cotttnan 230 257 183 102 84 109 197 168 170 1500 1

l Robert H Powell 225 258 171 101 84 111 199 142 165 1456
John H. Clarke 254 263 187 192 e5 105 199 142 169 1505

County Surveyor,
Peter S. Shockley 226 275 183 102 88 117 200 146 169 1506

• For Wreckmaster,
1 homes C. Frnirt 227 269 184 102 88 109 200 181 169 1529

I For Constitutional Amendment, 4) 480 307 170 102 134 214 289 245 £B4l
Agairst Consiitut'nn! Amdui't, 3 22 25

■j REPUBLICAN
. 1 For Comptroller,

Thomas Gereueh.—. .173 220 126 67 13 20 16 144 74 853

GREENBACK.
For Comptroller.

Fiank L. Moriing 3 13 16

■ The Election Districts for Worcester County are numbeieii as follows : 1 at, I’ocomoke
City 2tl. Snow Hill 34. East Berlin. 4th. Newark. sth, St. Martin’s. 6th, Col-
Lonrnes 7lh, Atkinsor's. Bih. Stockton, 9th, West Berlin.

Various Causes—
Advancing years, care, sickness, disap-
pointment, and hereditary predisposi-
tion—all operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of them inclines it to shell

i prematurely. Ay Kit's llmr Vigor will
restore faded or gray, light or ml hair !
to a rich brown or deep black, as may j

i be desired. It softens and cleanses the j
scalp, giving it a healthy action. It
removes and cures dandruffand humors.
By its use failing hair is checked, and

; a new growth will be produced in all
cases where the follicles are not de-

I stroyed or the glands decayed Its
effects are beautifully shown on brushy,
weak, or sickly hair, on which a few

j applications will produce the gloss utid
j freshness of youth. Harmless and sure
j in its results, it is incomparable as
| a dressing, and is especially valued
| for the soft lustre and richness of tone
i it imparts.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is colorless;
contains neither oil nor dye; and wilt

i not soil or color white cambric; yet
it lasts long on the hair, and keeps
it fresli and vigorous, imparting an
agreeable perfume.

For sale by all druggists.

Closing Out *U Cost,

The undersigned, intending to dis-
l solve partnership at the close of the
j present year, have determined to offer

; their large stock of general merchan
dise at cost for cash or its equivalent
in country produce. If you want bar-
gains now is the time for you to ob-

j tain them. All persons indebted to us
on book account or otherwise are re-
quested to come forward and make im-
mediate payment as our business affairs
must be settled at once.

Ckoppek & Townsend,
Nov. Sth*ißßi. Snow Hill, Md.

Notice to Taxpayers.

1 I have received tax book for 1881.
, Taxes paid in September are subject
to a discount of 4 per cent, on State,

] and 2 per ct. on county ; if paid in Oc-I tober, 3 per cent, on State, and iy£
on county. All persons in arrears lor
ISBO are requested to make immediate
payment, in order to enable me to
settle with the Comptroller. I will be
in Snow Hill every Tuesday.

C. C. Lloyd,
March 5U1—tf.] Collector

A sox of a gentleman residing in
Nutter’s district, and by the way a
bright intelligent little fellow, has a

I black mark on his face, produced from
an unusual cause. Some time

jwinter he was kicked by a horse and
severely injured, just above the eye
To stanch the blood, cobwebs were ap-
plied to the wound and as it healed,

j the soot from the cobweb remained.
leaving a distinct black mark over an

I inch long.—Salisbury Advertiser,

Fever and Agtie.
; Are yon troubled with Ague, Chills and
: Fever, Hillious Fever, Remittent or Intermit-
-1 ten Fever, Night Sweats or any disease tnat

comes tro 111 Malaria or disordered Liver and
Hot Suns? If so procure a bottle of Green's

i Ague Conqueror, which ;is an ace'ic extract
i of strong t -me roots, combined with Sul-
j piiate ot Magnesia, etc., and positively von-
. tains no Quinine. Arsenic or other poisons.
It purifies the blood, cleanses the liver,
spleen and oilier secretive organs so effectu-
ally that the chills will not return. IFe
have never found any case, of Fever and Ague
it uill not cure. Pi ice. 50 cents and J l 00
per bottle On" large bottle lias cured ns
many us live in one family. Sold by all
druggists and dealers eveiy where.

To every new subscriber sending us
one dollar for a year’s subscription to
the Messenger we will present a copy
of Kendall’s celebrated book, “The
Horse and his Diseases.” The book
alone is worth the money, and no
owner of a horse should be without
one. Persons living out of town will J
be required to send six cents in stamps
for postage on the book if they desire

he same sent by mail. tf.

Notice to Taxpayers.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
to all persons who are indebted to him '

| as Collector of State anil County 'Taxes
for the years 1878 and 1879, that un-
less such taxes are paid at once he shall
proceed to levy upon ami sell all prop
ertie- upon winch said taxes are not
paid. LEVIN J. HOUSTON,
heb. 5 ’Bl. Collector

A true medicinal tonic, with real
1 merit, is Brown’s Iron Bitters.

PENINSULAR ITEMS.

CONDENSED FROM OCR EXCHANGES.

A Rising Sun nun, so the Journal says,
is About to propagate alligators.

—Salisbury is to have a new paper called
the Bachelor. It will circulate largely
among festive old maids,

j —A Wicomico coatrty 'drool mistress has
swallowed a .pin. It has lodged in hei dia-
phragm, and now she writes her murmuring
thoughts on the blackboard.

—The buckwheat crop has this year prov-
ed alnicst aa entire failure, and as a result
the price has advanced nearly fifty per cent
over the figures of last autumn.

—Tracts of land unimproved, but high,
of fair natural quality, and not far distant

' from railroad, in Sussex county, may be
purchased at trom $7 to $lO per ace.

Kev. L. 11. Jackson, of North Carolina,
has accepted a call to Christ Episcopal
Church, Miltord. He will enter immediate-
ly upon his duties.

—l.arge quantities of ship timber, among
which are valuable cypress bigs, are being
shipped over the Junction and Bieakwater
railroad from points in the lower part of the
Peninsula.

—At Frsnkford, ou Sunday, the Presby-
terians dedicated their new church. Uev.
J. B. Adams, of P ortland, Pa., preached the
dedication sermon and Rev. A. C. Heaton,
assisted in the services.

Colonel Turtle, of Georgetown, who
i was not a believer in the Confederate Gov-

| eminent, lias disposed of several thousand
dollars’ worth of bonds, at the rate of sl2 -

50 per SI,OOO.
—hast Thursday at noon, when Major

Arthur Boyle, of Dover, went to his home
fiom work he found his wife dcid lying j

I upon the floor in the pallor closet. She had
| committed suicide by strangling.

Morgan Black Hawk,a once well-known
! trotter,tbe property of P. J. Hart, of Milton.
| died last Wednesday at the unparalleled ag
; of 40 years. He was probably the oldest

horse in the country.
llrs. Elizabeth Smullen, widow of the

late Henry Smullen, died at her residence
near this town on Friday morning last,aged
66 years and 4 days. Her remains weie in-
terred in the M. E Church yard on Satur-
day atieruoon.—Princess Anne Herald.

—Delaware Conlerence, Jl. E. Church,
w ith a nuu’.l ertl ip ol 13,781 pays her pas-
tois ?22 810 16 ; piesiding elders, $2 214..
17. Bishops, $167.25—total, $25,109 58, or
an average of less than $1 83 a ytar to each
member.

Probably there was never so much tim-
ber cut on the* Peninsula in one year as this.
Larger quantities than usual have been used
in building dwellings and vessels, and for
piling, te'.egrapii polls, and railroad tics,Jcc.
The quantity has been enorni.-3.

—lt is a curious fact that while the tide
of population is pouring from Talbot county
in the Kansus Cny ugion, an equally per-
sistent tide is flowing into evety nook and
coiner of old Talbot irom the tar North and
West. A difference of taste—that is all.

The dead body of an infant 'babe sup-
posed to be about 24 hours old, and wrap-
ped in a flour sack with a brickbat, was
found in the edge of the water nar Taylor’s
wharf, at tbe foot ol Main street, Chester-
toivn, last Fiidav morning.

—Ou Tuesday of last week, at Trinity
church, Elkton, Ilev. Mr. Schouler, officia-
ting, Rev. Samuel Davis, a colored divine,
was joiued in matrimony to Aunt Betsey
Creig, a colored damsel of some seventy-five
winters and summers. The groom is about
sixty.

—The backs of the seats in the Dover
Methodist elm mb have been proven such a

nuisance that an iudignaiit hand of ladies,
armed with scrapers, sciubbiug brushes and
kt ckets ut water, marched to the church in
a body , one day lust week, aid removed the
entire deposit.

—The Salisbury Advertiser says: Captain
Thcmus H. Roten dug up on his lot in Salis-
bury, ou Thursday, a uark slaty substance
which couiaiiis a large amount of yellow,
sliiuiug kubsiatieo leseuibliug gold. Tbe
captain dipped the end of tiie quartz into
aqua lorn*, which seems not to effect the
shining property of the substance.

—The Cenireville Record tells a tale about
an oyster wbicb ws caught in Chester river
with a perfectly formed pipe in its mouth
The oyster has always been regarded as a
roystenng, j*dly bivalve, bat the idea of
tendering the animal a chew ol tobacco, ora
pinch ot line-cut, is decidedly novel aud re-

fieshing. There's nothing that gives tone

to the imagination like getting worried over
the elections.

—The survey ot the Cboptank river route
for the Delaware and Maryland ship canal
is being vigorously prosecuted. I’. Paret.
of the Engineer Corps, left Baltimore Wed-
nesday, with a second parly to assist iu the

survey. The entiro work is managed by
Cspl. '1 humas Turtle, of the United States
Engineer Corps. There are now twenty
men engaged in the survey, which, it is ex-
pected, will be completed by December 1.

—Wicomico county has 75 elementary
schools, against 62 iu Worcester aud 75 in
Somerset, a seating capacity of 4,500, a-
gainst 3 266 in Worcester and 4 001 in Som-
erset. a total annual attendance of 4.268,

i against 4,1 75 in Worcester aud 4.127 iu
Somerset. She has 3.571 over 10 years,
who cannot lead, agaiusl 5,221 in Worces-
ter and 5 416 in Somerset, 4,235 who can-
not write, against 6,049 in Worcester uud
6,486 iu Somerset.

—On Tuesday night two of Georgetown’s |
young merchants met for a social talk, as
was their curlorn ot evenings. (Joe desiring \
to prepare for the fast approaching winter, i
said lie h.nl two watches that he would trade
“sight unseen’ for a suit of clothes. The.
offer was immediately taken, and, ou the !

; following morning, a bundle, containing a (
j suit of clothes,was presented and the watches
j demanded. The lrlter was handed over,

! done up in a neat package. Etch now b-
I gan to examine, to ascertain just how badly I

j the one had cheated the other. The suit of |
clothes was found to consist of a linen suit, j
costing about $3. The watches were found |
to be oue ot brass, costing originally five |
cents, and the other a silver cased watch, 1 I

sold a short lime oinett lor sixty cents. The •
suit of clothes w <s lnid aside for luinre use. ■Ihe merchant has uot as yet told us whether j
he will take it for bis wißter suit The last ,
heard ot the watches the owner was offering
to tmde them “sight unseen.—B>u>sex Jour-
rial. j

PATTY CANNON.

A monument to be erected to
her memory.

A STRANGE LIFE FITLY ENDING IN SUI-
CIDE. AND A BUIUAL IN A NEGLECT-

ED CORNER OF THE PRISON

YARD AT GEORGETOWN.

A movement has been started in
Georgetown to solicit subscriptions for a
monument to be erected over ibe grave j
of Party Cannon. It is not to be built |
for the perpetuation ef any virtue, but
ou the contrary, it is to be ereoted so
that the burial place of odc of tbe most
remarkable, aod at tie same time tbe
uost blood-thirsty women of her age,
may not be cotirely obliterated. Sbe
baa been dead about forty-eight years,
and although tbe Peninsula was tbe
scene of operations for herself and fami-
ly, sba is now almost forgotten except,
perhaps, by a few of tbe older beads
In her was found the strange and ex-
ceedingly rare combination of relentless
ferocity and that gentltuess observed
only in female character Patty came
to this State from the North with two
sisters, Jane and Betsey, in 1820. They
were of Irish extraction of the family of
Hanley. They settled at Johnson's
Cross Hoads, about five milesfrom Sea-
ford, choosing this site because of its
fitness for Patty’s peculiar kind of busi-
ness. There was much woodland, and
the islands in the rivers thereabout af-
forded means of escape and concealment
in times of danger. Patty was a female
ot the Amazonian order, and as fine ft

specimen as could be found anywhere.
She was mut-ular, a woman r f great
strength, and of a fine personal appear-
ance. Intellectually her mind was a
Llunk. She did not know the alphabet;
but yet sbe was the leading spirit in tbe
coterie, and among them the honored
head.

She male the cross roads the centre of
an ex'ensive kiJnapping trade. Her emis-
saries worked in all quarters of the
North and South, and wherever they
ciutd buy a slave they bought him, and
where money failed they stole bim.

To barter for human life was her am-
bition. and it was one thing she did well.
For kidnapping negroes she had her own
toi ls of the raine color. Ludcr seme
pretense or another her slaves would de-
coy tbe unfortunate victim into au am-
bush, where he would be overpowered
and taken to the boats. Sbe owned a
number of small, swift sailings vessels,
peculiarly fitted for navagation in shal-
low water, and there are men now living
in and about Seaford, who reinember
theso boats as they plied up and down
tbe Nanticoke from Cannon's Ferry.

Tbe slaves so kidnapped were taken
to a small island across from Twyford’s
wharf, on tbe Nanticoke, and there con-
cealed until they could wiib safety, be
conveyed South for sale. This island
was oovered with a dense growth ef yel-
low pine, and it was in the heart of this
out-of-the-way-place that tbe captives
were tnkeo, bound to huge staples driv-
en in the trees, aod a guard put over
them. Aside from the island depreda-
tions, murders in and arouud the cross
roads were frequent. Strangers disap-
peared suddenly, aad although suspi-
cion pointed to Pally and her colleagues,
none iu tbe couot~y arouud dared to
openly give speech to what they thought.
Patty’s strange code of honor was pecu-
liar. Neither she ;-or her confederates
inoleeted the property of neighbors.—
Slaves of these families could come and
go with safety, and Patty’s uniform
kinduoss to them made her fueads.—
Even now many acts of kindness are
told of her, and these spots in a career,
so spriuklrd with human blood, appear
bright and refreshing, rven though they
be somewhat colored by tradition.

Actively associated with Patty were
three relatives, as follows: Ebenezer
Johnson, Sr

, Ebeuezer Johnson, Jr.,
and Joseph Johnson, a son of tbs senior
Johnson. Of these she chose as lien-
tenant Ebent z*r Johnson. Sr , the ablest
and most successful villian of the lot.—
He was five feet four inches high, and
the strongest man in tbe countv. The
'wo operat-d together. Patty conceal-
ing her identify by dresriog in men's
clothing. The first blow at the partner-
ship was sustained in a fracas which took
place on a farm occupied by the Twy-
torj family, who were related to Patty
by her sister Betsy’s marriage. The '
farm was sold under execution, and
bought by a man named James Twilley !
Betsy would not recognize tbe sale and
woulJ Dot move. Twilley bad no re-
dress as tbe county authorities were in
f. ar of Patty’s wrath. One day Betsy
and her family maJe a social call at
Patty's house and, io her absence, Twil-
ley, with a number of armed retainers,
including a man named Joseph King,
took forcible possession, tossed Betsy's j
personal goods ainoug the bushes and
moved io Twilley’ furniture, Patty in
some wav got to hear of what was go-
ing on, so she. her sister Betsy and
the three Johnsona walked over to
Iwilley ’s farm and made known their
P" E'tfiiy by emptying a volley iuto the

house. Twilley and his retainers re-
turned the fire. It was kept up for some
time. Patty and the Johnsons gained
an entrance and the luckless prisonsr
was Joseph King, who fell into the sen-
ior Johnson's hands. Gathering up
Joseph in his iron grasp, Johnson heav-
ed him into a coal shed, but Joseph be-
ing gritty., possessed himself of a gun
that stood io the coTDer. and as Johnson
advanced Joseph fired, two balls taking
effect in Johnson's forehead. Death was

j instantaneous. Patty caught Kiog,
'< locked him io a closet, riddled it full of
bullets, and then carried away her dead,
Kiog escaped the ballets by laying flat
on tbe floor. His wife is now living, a
widow in Galestown, a short distance
from Seaford.

The last crime committed by Patty
and ber confederates, was tbe shooting
of a riob Southern trader, named Ridge*
ley, whom she bad entioed into Dela-
ware to by some of her captive slaves.
Five members of tbe band were assigoed
the duty and were led by Patty io per-
son. They felled a large treo across
tbe road, and as Bidgeley drove through
tbe gloom in bis oarriago a volley came
from the ambuscade. He fell upon the
floor of tbe carriage. The frightened
horse jumped over tbe fallen tree and
plunged on, takiog tbe wounded man
into Laurel, where he died in a short
lime.

The evidence against Patty was di-
rect. She was apprehended by tbe
sheriff, who went to the house of Patty*
which was then over the State line, she
having moved from the cross roada. The
tide of adversity bad set in, and the peo-
ple thereabout, who had been liviog so
tuaoy years on her bouuty

)
for sbe was

always geneross. rose en masse, and
without warrant of law, shoved her across
tbe bridge which forms tbe dividing line
betwi-eo the States, and delivered her
into the hands of the Delaware authori-
ties. She was taken to Georgetown and
lodged in jail. Rescues were talked of,
but never carried out. She lest hope.—
One day the sheriff entered the cell and
found her deal. She had taken poison.
To escape law’s long-delayed vengeance
the band dispersed for safety. Joseph
Johnson went to Alabama, became an
ordinary decent young man, and waa
elected a judge. An accomplice io tbe
crime named Brewingtoo was hung.—
Patty was buried in the northeast cor-
ner of the jail yard. Tbe spot becamo
neglected and grass-covered. A few
days ago its site waa again located.—
Tbe olds and ends of accumulation of
forty-eight years were shoveled from tbo
sod, and it is on this spot that some
people want the monument.—Wilming-
ton News.

Our admirable Reform Governor pro-
posed to go to the Senate of the United
Spates to succeed Gov. Groome. To do
this (he thought, O how unnecessarily !)
the Democratic power in Maryland must
bo overthrown. Aod he, a life-long
tower of Jackeouian—Democracy iu
Maryland, a pillar and a power in the
Democratic Temple, could aee no better
path to Washington than by pulling
down tbe supremacy of bis brethren,
representing all of Maryland’s history
and all of Maryland’s future, and strid-
ing over Maryland's dishonor, and her
material interest, to a second senatorial
seat at Washington. We take just this
occasion to say to Gov Hamilton, (and
to the Stale of Maryland, wherever by
her citizens written words are read) that
by the appointment to office of divers of
her citizens, who arc highly esteemed
at home, as abroad, he can never regain
(be loat confidence of Dorchester county.
And (bat when water begins to run up
hill, aod grass grows a bright blue on
Dorohester soil, then, andnot until then,
can or will Gov. Hamilton command the
political support of either Democrats or
Republicans of Dorchester county. He
has in this quarter trusted bis good
name to the Democratic Pariahs of
Dorchester politics and they have wreck-
ed it with their owu fortuoes- Aod be-
lieve it or not, let bim or any friend of
bis try conclusions at aoy time.—Cam-
bridge Chronicle.

Tub cry of the potato famine io this
country has occasioned the importation
of tons of tbe geuuine Irish potato to
the port of New York. While tbe
American potatoes are sold at from §2.-
50 to 03 a barrel, the product of Ire-
land can be shipped to this county aodj an ogrerntle pri fit realized by the deal-
ers, who sell them at from §2.25 to
02.50 a barrel. Tbe Irish potato bears

a close resemblance to the kind raised io
America. It is. perhaps, ofmore solidi-
ty, and is said to be a rare and enticing
dish.

The burned Somerset Herald office is
j Feing rebuilt by its energetic proprietor,
Mr. C. W. Fontaine. R S. Cohn has

tbe contract and the frame is already
going up. The building will be much
larger thau the old one was and two
stories high. It will also be a great
improvement to Front St., when fiuisb-

' cd-—Princess Anne Marylander.

Brow n’s Iron Bitters are a true tonic
ami not an alcoholic beverage.


